# High School Calendar 2015-16

## JULY
- 27 First Day for HS Faculty
- 30 HS Orientation

## AUGUST
- 3 HS - Classes begin
- 17 CMU - Classes begin

## SEPTEMBER
- 7 Labor Day - No HS classes
- 30 HS - Classes begin
- 17 CMU - Classes begin

## OCTOBER
- 1-2 Parent Teacher Conferences
- 5-10 HS-Fall Intersession - No High School classes

## NOVEMBER
- 23-27 Thanksgiving Break
- 26-27 WCCC Closed

## DECEMBER
- 18 First Semester Ends - SD 51
- 21-31 Winter Break - No high school classes

## JANUARY
- First Semester Ends - SD 51

## FEBRUARY
- Presidents Day - No Classes

## MARCH
- 18 First Semester Ends - SD 51
- 21-31 Winter Break - WCCC Closed

## APRIL
- 15 Presidents Day - No Classes

## MAY
- 18 HS - Last Day for WCCC classes
- 30 Memorial Day - WCCC Closed